. Fluorescence quenching titrations of (A) Term-C (red) and Term-rev-C (blue) and (B) HB-C (blue) and HB-rev-C (red) with ATP at 5 µM peptide in 10 mM acetate buffer, pH 5.0 at 25 °C. 
Figure S1
1 H NMR spectrum for WKWK-pG-Cys: Ac-Cys-Arg-Trp-Val-Lys-Val-dPro-GlyOrn-Trp-Ile-Lys-Gln-Cys-NH 2
Figure S2
1 H NMR spectrum for HB-pG-U: Ac-Arg-Trp-AzK-Lys-Val-dPro-Gly-Orn-Trp-PraLys-Gln-NH 2
Figure S3
1 H NMR spectrum for HB-pG-C: Ac-Arg-Trp-AzK-Lys-Val-dPro-Gly-Orn-Trp-PraLys-Gln-NH 2
Figure S4
1 H NMR spectrum for NHB-pG-U: Ac-Arg-AzK-Val-Lys-Val-dPro-Gly-Orn-TrpIle-Pra-Gln-NH 2
Figure S5
1 H NMR spectrum for NHB-pG-C: Ac-Arg-AzK-Val-Lys-Val-dPro-Gly-Orn-TrpIle-Pra-Gln-NH 2
Figure S6
1 H NMR spectrum for Term-pG-U: Ac-Pra-Arg-Trp-Val-Lys-Val-dPro-Gly-OrnTrp-Ile-Lys-Gln-AzK-NH 2
Figure S7
1 H NMR spectrum for Term-pG-C: Ac-Pra-Arg-Trp-Val-Lys-Val-dPro-Gly-OrnTrp-Ile-Lys-Gln-AzK-NH 2
Figure S8
1 H NMR spectrum for HB-U: Ac-Arg-Trp-AzK-Lys-Val-Asn-Gly-Orn-Trp-Pra-LysGln-NH 2
Figure S9
1 H NMR spectrum for HB-C: Ac-Arg-Trp-AzK-Lys-Val-Asn-Gly-Orn-Trp-Pra-LysGln-NH 2
Figure S10
1 H NMR spectrum for HB-rev-U: Ac-Arg-Trp-Pra-Lys-Val-Asn-Gly-Orn-TrpAzK-Lys-Gln-NH 2
Figure S11
1 H NMR spectrum for HB-rev-C: Ac-Arg-Trp-Pra-Lys-Val-Asn-Gly-Orn-TrpAzK-Lys-Gln-NH 2
Figure S12
1 H NMR spectrum for NHB-U: Ac-Arg-AzK-Val-Lys-Val-Asn-Gly-Orn-Trp-IlePra-Gln-NH 2
Figure S13
1 H NMR spectrum for NHB-C: Ac-Arg-AzK-Val-Lys-Val-Asn-Gly-Orn-Trp-IlePra-Gln-NH 2
Figure S14
1 H NMR spectrum for NHB-rev-U: Ac-Arg-Pra-Val-Lys-Val-Asn-Gly-Orn-TrpIle-Lys-AzK-Gln-NH 2
Figure S15
1 H NMR spectrum for NHB-rev-C: Ac-Arg-Pra-Val-Lys-Val-Asn-Gly-Orn-TrpIle-Lys-AzK-Gln-NH 2
Figure S16
1 H NMR spectrum for Term-U: Ac-Pra-Arg-Trp-Val-Lys-Val-Asn-Gly-Orn-TrpIle-Lys-Gln-AzK-NH 2
Figure S17
1 H NMR spectrum for Term-C: Ac-Pra-Arg-Trp-Val-Lys-Val-Asn-Gly-Orn-TrpIle-Lys-Gln-AzK-NH 2
Figure S18
1 H NMR spectrum for Term-rev-U: Ac-AzK-Arg-Trp-Val-Lys-Val-Asn-Gly-OrnTrp-Ile-Lys-Gln-Pra-NH 2
Figure S19
1 H NMR spectrum for Term-rev-C: Ac-AzK-Arg-Trp-Val-Lys-Val-Asn-Gly-OrnTrp-Ile-Lys-Gln-Pra-NH 2 Analytical HPLC trace for peptides: Lyophilized peptides were reconstituted in water for HPLC analysis. 5 µL of sample was injected on a Waters 2695 HPLC using an Atlantis C-18 column with a gradient of 0 to 50% solvent B in 25 minutes, where solvent B is 95% acetonitrile, 5% water, and 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid and solvent A is 95:5:0.1 of H 2 O:ACN:TFA. Figure S52 . ESI-MS of NHB-pG-U, calculated mass: 1485.87 
